
MILT MCPIKE MEMORIAL PAGE 

Milt McPike was a beloved educator, husband, father,
and athlete. He served as principal of Madison East High

School from 1979 until 2002.  
 

Mr. McPike was famous for his imposing stature,
booming voice, warm smile, and tireless dedication to

the students and families of East High.
 

In honor of Mr. McPike, we have collected quotes and
thoughts from some of his beloved students from over

the years.

Milton McPikeMilton McPike
October 9, 1939 - October 9, 1939 - March 29, 2008March 29, 2008
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"My freshman year at East was Mr. McPike's"My freshman year at East was Mr. McPike's

second as principal. Sometime during the firstsecond as principal. Sometime during the first

week of school, I saw him in the Mall and heweek of school, I saw him in the Mall and he

saw me and he greeted me by name. I hadsaw me and he greeted me by name. I had

never met him before, but he knew who Inever met him before, but he knew who I

was. As the years went by, I saw him greetwas. As the years went by, I saw him greet

every student the same way. He loved Eastevery student the same way. He loved East

Side kids, and they loved him back.Side kids, and they loved him back.

Milt McPike inspired thousands to be betterMilt McPike inspired thousands to be better

people. He inspired dozens to give back andpeople. He inspired dozens to give back and

become teachers and principals, several ofbecome teachers and principals, several of

whom he hired at East. I am one of them.whom he hired at East. I am one of them.  

I am honored to be part of his legacy."I am honored to be part of his legacy."    

                                                                                        - Kevin C. Attaway- Kevin C. Attaway

"He just had a way to make all"He just had a way to make all
students feel they had morestudents feel they had more
potential than they thoughtpotential than they thought
they had. He was able to dothey had. He was able to do

that, not by intimidation, butthat, not by intimidation, but
by coming down to theirby coming down to their

level. I remember high 5’s inlevel. I remember high 5’s in
the hallway."the hallway."

  
- Kathy Hanson Loniello- Kathy Hanson Loniello

"I was about to get in a fight in"I was about to get in a fight in
the mall before school and Mr.the mall before school and Mr.

McPike picked me up by myMcPike picked me up by my
backpack and carried me directlybackpack and carried me directly

to the office. I knew I'd messedto the office. I knew I'd messed
up. Then, he said, "Call yourup. Then, he said, "Call your

Mother"....Mother"....
Safe to say I was much betterSafe to say I was much better

behaved from that point on. Hebehaved from that point on. He
cared so much about everycared so much about every

student AND their family.student AND their family.
Definitely a true role model forDefinitely a true role model for

many of us."many of us."
  - Ja Shua- Ja Shua
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"I remember hearing that all summer long he memorized the"I remember hearing that all summer long he memorized the
pictures and names of the students. I still remember when he walkedpictures and names of the students. I still remember when he walked

up to me and called out to me 'Hey Tori, how are you doing today,up to me and called out to me 'Hey Tori, how are you doing today,
Miss Blomquist...' HE CARED!"Miss Blomquist...' HE CARED!"  

- Tori Wagner- Tori Wagner

"Loved that man! He did so much for East High!"Loved that man! He did so much for East High!
He came to Ray and me along with 2-3 otherHe came to Ray and me along with 2-3 other
couples in the early 1990s and asked us to startcouples in the early 1990s and asked us to start
the East High Booster Club. We would havethe East High Booster Club. We would have
done anything for him!"done anything for him!"    - Sue Niebuhr- Sue Niebuhr

"We took in a young boy Monty, when he was in high school. When Monty took his"We took in a young boy Monty, when he was in high school. When Monty took his

life, Mr. McPike came up to me at the funeral and thanked me for the wonderfullife, Mr. McPike came up to me at the funeral and thanked me for the wonderful

thing we did by taking him in and loving him. I’ll never forget those kind words"thing we did by taking him in and loving him. I’ll never forget those kind words"                                  

- Nancy Tripalin- Nancy Tripalin

"I remember Mr."I remember Mr.
McPike walkingMcPike walking

through the mall andthrough the mall and
stopping to say hellostopping to say hello

to everyone alongto everyone along
the way. His check-the way. His check-

ins were personal andins were personal and
he would say "I Care,he would say "I Care,

You Matter." IYou Matter." I
remember his smileremember his smile

and laughter thatand laughter that
echoed through theechoed through the

mall."mall."
- Lisa Jean Class of "82- Lisa Jean Class of "82
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"This man right here was like a father to
me and I remember like it was yesterday
“Smith what are you doing in the mall
aren’t you supposed to be in class”          
 - Melissa Smith

"I always called
him my dad. He

would answer
when I yelled it

down the hall..." -
Terri Gilden

"Genuine soul. I loved his big smile" 
- Anne Marie  Machado

"He had an amazing

way about him. Nobody

will ever fill his shoes."
- Michelle Wunderlin-

Degenhardt

"Made everyone feel heard no
matter what!! And his children
who attended the school he
treated no differently. He was
liked/loved by most" -Terri
Hale

"Great man" - Mike Scott Teal

"❤  I believe I also had a major

crush on Milt McPike!"

 - Susan Faye Ross

Great
 man 

- Jill 
Andru

ss

"Amazingly Unique Man...♡"  
- Rebecca Schickert

"He called my house manytimes looking for my kids" - Ann Thorstad-Capadona

"He knew all the students names that walked
the hall’s of East and never forgot you." 

- Laurie Mell

"I was there in the
80's when he won
the reader's digest

award. very humble." 
- Mike Bjerke

"Greatly respected man!!" 

- Scott Bauer

"One of a kind need more
people like him!"

- Mile Adler

"Great Man" - 
Kelli English Jeglum

"I was in class of '99,, Mr.

McPike was the best, a true

leader." - Annette Jilbert Gourlie

"He was always very kind and interested in his students. "
- Janet Marcella

"Such a powerful yet
tender man. He put a
little fear and a lot of
love in all of his
students!" - Cathy
Gilbertson
Goodweiler

"And that folks, is what
you call heart."

- Thomas Fehrman

https://www.facebook.com/groups/146111802125534/user/100000906422877/?__cft__[0]=AZXjMImlzPq5w7MxQW8LpbOfrYz6MKOlWFpZ4waS4VICdKjuBsWA40lO8-MmyWGC_Doi-uAEoLriTSoMGIaRhtPWmTba0aCwigM0F1pEKgOZMmQa6Bev1gKqhMZERWPzbz3RLqken9GOwsaQFr5jr-EJDPGGgXV1HIkE5F-n5ZTl5Awt4id5xN06PV2cfB5XLMU&__tn__=R]-R

